**MODEL TYPES**

ASTL > Continuous LED Andon Light
ASTLB > Continuous LED Andon Light with Audible Alarm
ASTLF > Continuous and Flashing LED Andon Light
ASTLFO > Flashing Only LED Andon Light
ASTLZ > Continuous Flashing LED Andon with Audible Alarm

**FEATURES**

> LED models balance cost and maintenance free operation
> Standard pole length 12 inches with right angle mounting bracket
> Industrial selector switches used for off/on, on/off/flash or audible functions
> Durable industrial control box is environmentally sealed
> 8 foot power cord allows easy installation in any location

**ACCESSORIES AND OPTIONS**

> Any length jacketed cable between andon light and control box
> 1, 2, 3, and 5 feet pole lengths available.
> Custom color sequence available
> Tripod stand (TM) available for portability
> Cubicle (CM) or desk mount (DM) bracket attaches to cubicle wall or table surface (NT-190)
> 2 control box configuration available
> Ethernet Data Logging available with RJ45 connector
> Wireless Inputs or Outputs available for remote signals or data logging

**ORDERING INFORMATION**

Add to the Prefix for additional features:
F: Continuous and flashing andon light
FO: Flashing only andon light
B: Continuous andon light with audible alarm
Z: Continuous and flashing andon light with audible alarm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LED</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASTL-110-1</td>
<td>Red Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTL-110-2</td>
<td>Red/Green Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTL-110-2RA</td>
<td>Red/Amber Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTL-110-3</td>
<td>Red/Amber/Green Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTL-110-4</td>
<td>Red/Amber/Green/Blue Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTL-110-5</td>
<td>Red/Amber/Green/Blue/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>